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4 The city will enter cost-sharing
ag_er ements with residents on the
paving of unpaved streets Melee
according to an
anre uncemerct last night.
Under this agreement, the city
ell pay one-third the cost and
home-owners on each side of the
street will pay one-third each.
The coat will be no more than
75e per foot. -
It was agreed that residents an
unpaved streets should have their
money in toi the city cleric by
July 31 if they wish to participate
in the program this year.
• Only entire blocks are taken in
tke arrangements arid the street
Oust be of acceptable width and
have a good base on which to
;save, The city will put the surface






El heir t Johns. Elizabethtown.
Kentacky has been made Scout
Exeeutive of the Four RiversNew Range Of Council. Boy' Scouts of Amerlcs
Charges Placed_ iccording to- an announcementolyt
/Vie James C. Rieke. president ,1,1
4gainst Hoffa the ,council. •
Mr. Johns replaces Jack D. Fox
who has been serving in the pnsi-
lion since 1956. Mr. Fox has trans-
ferred to Kansas City, Mrs, where
he will be Aacistant Scout Ege-
eutive.
"El" Johns has been in Smelter
professionally for fourteen years.
having once served the Four Riv-
eter Scout Council as a Field
Scout Executive for seen years.
Prins .133-tthah time he Ved at
!Fulton. He has been assoeint4
with the Old Kentucky Home Boy
Scout Council, Leitrim/We. Kentuc-
ky during the gast seven years.
fie will supervise the 102 units
of the Four Rivers Cnivicil svi
25t0 boy members In eleven west-
ern Kentucky counties. Ob I on
County. Tennessee. and MrieSae
County. Illinois.
Mr, and Mrs_ Johns will make
their home in Paducah. head-
ouarters of the Four Rivers Coun-
cil They hive one daughter. a
Senior at the Univereity if Kee:
tucky, and one son who is in high
achn,I, "El" le a Berea College
graduate and has Qualified for
several proferesianal ratings of the
Boy Scouts of America.
Mr. Johns will assume hiS new
ditties as Sertut Executive of the
Four RiversN Council on August
1st
By ALVIN SPIVAK . /
0 United Press International'',
WASHINGTON vro - The Sen-
ate Rackets Committee Will con-
front Teamster Presiderd, James R.
Hotta Monday- with new range
of charges of wreng-doing by
inhirnseW and. his p on aides.
Groundwork fo Hoffa's appear-
apce  was eerne ted, Friday . with
testimony designed to show abuse
of working 7(en by Tearreiter- alat
management officials.
WIA dash /of mystery was added
when. 1.044,5 Boldblatt, secretarar-
treasure+ of the West Coast Long-
shoreeien and Warehousemen's Un-
ion....' refused ti say whether he
. "made any approaches' for re-
Moval of an anti-Hoffa monitor
• /tif the Teamsters
. / Goldbiatt invoked the Fifth
Amendment's protection against
possible self-incrimination when
Irked if he had tried directly cr
.hdirectly to get Godfrey Schmidt
to resign from the three-member
board appointed by a federal
court to ride herd over Hotta.
The California labor leader told
of several "underkandings" his
union had reached w.th the Team-
sters. But n cm seemed within the
scope of Hoffa's proposal to com-
bine their forces - into one ilower-
ful transportation union.
Other highlights of Friday's tes-
Thn nye
--Wally Butler, head of a De-
troit local of the Retail. Whole-
sale. Department Store Union' said.
he refused an indirect offer of
$50.000s and a direct offer of n
"blank check" from two pro-Hoffa
Teamster leaders if he would
turn over his 350 members • to
their locals. .
-Thomas Keegan, business agent
0 Chicago Teamster Local 710.
;nvoked the Fifth Amendment
when asked_ how ALevanceg were
*handled for errodf.. of the two, _-
firms. Chi.E.-ist Trucking Co. of
Chicago and Midwest Haulers. inc..
of Toledo. Ohio.
West Fork Will Hold
Revival Next Week
&A revival meeting will begin
Sunday at the West Fork Baptistoe




ECLECTR IC. Ala. Uri_ - The
manager of the Bank of Eclectic
killed . one men_ _ ..and seri-ale:1y
wounded another today during an
attempted bank robbery.
Carl Ray Barker. 31. whose
seven-month pregnant wife and
.mall child had been held hostage
Friday night along .with Barker,
threw a pot of boiling wat'er on
one of the would-be bark robbers
.ind shot .to death the other.
"It disturbed me a little bit
when they were going to tape up
my wife's arms," Barker explained
in taking such desperate action.
Radler is manager arid cashier of
the Bank of Eclectic, near Mont-
gomery.
Barker and his family, along
with. Eclectic - policeman Maxie
Tauribn. had - been held at gun-
point in Barker's. home since 9:30
pm. Friday by James F. Bray
and Billy Hayward. both of Mont-
and- 26 yx-en.,,
overpower Officer
Taunton -left last night from his
downtown patrol beat to give
Bray and Hayward a ride eut cf
town to an intersection. En route,
the youths pulled a .32 caliber
pistol. took Taunton's gun and
forced the officer to drive 10
Barker's house.
The toughs gained admittance
int., Barker's house with Taunton
as a ruse.
Bray left HaywarcrYiTarding the"
officer and Barker's family and'
took Barker to the Bank of Eclec-
tic. Barker told Bray that 3 time-
clock wouldn't open the bank
fault until this morning, so Bray
took Barker back to his house.
Then Bray left again. taking
Officer Taunton with him back to
town to pick up some adhesive
tape to tie up all four.
Barker'--meanwhile. sensing that
their lives were in danaer and
getting "disturbed" about the' proa-
pect of his wife getting taped. hit
on an idea.
He asked Hayward if he could
make some cOffee and Haywe'd
ggid okay. Barker gave the firer
cup to Mrs Barker, and or the
next trip from the kitchen thirw
a pht 'Of boiling water. on Hay-
ward.
STAINLESS STEEL IN gmts
DEtR01' 90,11 - Stainless steel
is wining a bigger role in auto-
mobiles" with today's cars sporting
an average 42.6 pounds of the
shiny' metal 'against 37.2 pounds
a year ago, trade sources reported.
--• • - - - - -
1
Bro. IT. D Knight of Princeton,
Kentucky will be the visiting
evangelist.
Seroricea will be held each aLer-
noon' at 2:30 and each night at
7:45. J. Frank Young will be the






Southwest Kentucky - Partly
cjeudy tonight with a low
JRnind 70. Sunday. fair and
pleasant.
Temperatures at 5:30 arrn -
• ,e.d.t.: Cevington 63. Paducah 63.
Bowling Green 59. Lexington 65,




ject is a full-scale antenna
test mockup of a Project Mer-
cury capsule at Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, The Collins Radio Com-
pany Is supplying the com-
plete communications systems _
for the project. Its objectives
are to put a manned space
capsule and its occupaht and
to investigate man's capabili-
_lige.in new space environment._
a
CONSIDER DOMINICAN REPUBLIC PLEA-Members of the Council of the Organization of American
States confer in Washington on the request of the Dominican Republic that a foreign ministers
meeting be held under terms of the Rio pact-the Dominican Republic accuses Cuba and Vene-
zuela of aggression and aiding invasion attempts. From left: Dr. Gonzalo Escudero, Ecuador,





WASHINGTON .e.-UP I - Sen.
John J. Sparkman D-Ala. ac-




fairness and betrayal id duty
for criticizing Democratic lead-
ers in Congress.
Hu demanded that Butler work
for party unity or reign.
Sparkman gave his viewl an
the current dispute between the
party chairman and Democrats
in Congress in a letter to Senate
Democratic Leader Lydon B.
Johnson, one of .Butler's targets.
Another S.,,uthern senator, Her-
-man Talmaclge-D-Gi., called 'for
119tNiorfs. ritrignat4on. 'He said
that if Butler fails to- quit vole
untatily, the national co,mmittee
"ought to fire him at the first
oppOrtunity."
Talmadge: in a radio inter-
view Martha Reuntree's Capitol
Close-up, said Friday night he
personally believes Butler "has
long since outlived his useful-
"As some cne said, we are pay-
ing Butler $35.000 a year to try
to destroy the Democratic Party
while Republican Thruston B.
Morton world be had  to do it
for free." Talmadge said.
In a -television_ interview last
weekend. huller said .the party
needed to influence the congres-
sional leaders to work !tn. a na-
tional program' instead .4 a "con-
Platel-WhIpir FInyward , servative and moderate- one. He--
Barker then took Hayward's pis- also objected to watering dnwn.
tol from the' gunman. pistol whip- Democratic legislaticn in effarr
ped Hayward and damped him to escape vetoiee by Presidenj
unconscious 'in another room. Eisenhower. .
Bni-leer •quickly got his .16 gauge Sparkman, a member of Con-
nie matic shotgun, and ran to the gress for 22 years and 1952
front door. By this time it was nominee for vice president.
about 1 a m arei-Itray was ree.'"ii,:rate that Butler's action was
turning-with the policeman unwise, unjustified and unrfar-
The officer saw what W.1.1 1111
NVtlell he arrived at the house fell
to the ground Barker. opened fire
killing Bray instantly with 'two
blasts .from the shotgun that en-
tered Bray's chest.
By this, time, Hayward began
stirring in..the house and Barker-
turned and pied one thot. ;:hich
strocic Haraltirda thigh.
Hayward was taken te -Kilby
Prison Hospital in IlTrifilgornery.
where he is in serious condition.
Taunton said Hayward told hint
Bray. the dead man, had recently





Innate. He said it ci_neld only fur-
nish atrununitien for Republicans.
Endians And Dodgers
Win Pony Play
The Indians peat the Phils 12-10
last night in first-round action of
the Pony League nad the D.dgere
trimmed the Orioles 10-3 in the
second tilL
Gibbs gave ‘elp 10 hits to the
lasers and the Indians. collet-MI 10
hits off loser Donnie Danner!
Leading hitters for .the. liv.aneis
were: Watson.' a triple and two
sineles. J Adams twoosiegles -and
Wells with a four bagger. Dannie
Edwards, Patterson and Robertson
The Murray Rescue Squad .is
taking first a_id instruction with
Leroy Harnett as -the Instruetor.
Classes are being given -each
night  for- two hours, for the
standard ten hour courge. After
this Coin-seas given -Barnett will
then instruct, the squad • in the
sixteen hour eadvaneed course.
Those who pass the course will
be awarded the Red Cress. cer-
tificates for successful comple-
tion. .• -
Fifteen persons are taking the
first aid corneae.
Barnett just recently returned
from Purdue University Camp ARRIVE
4,4imberlost where he attended an.
American Red Cross Aquatic Mr. and Mrs: Joe. Hughes and
School', where he majored in farndy-- will arrive today from
first aid. At this school he re. tietroit to Visit his mother Mrs.
ceived he s'landard,' advanced Luther 'Hughes and troth& Brent
aria instructors course. Hughes and will spend most of
_The ,quad sent Barnett to .he the time on the lake in .the Veal
ehool to receive this instruction. cabirtiao-
Phrts.
The Dodgers tagged Mc-rlard,
the losing pitcher, - for sque.n_tts
including two doubles by Sykes
and two singles by Hutson.
Oriole Was able to, clout more
than one hit as Hutson limited
the losers th four hits.
FIXER
'13-1.1RLINGTON, Vt. WI) --rChit-
tenden County clerk Robert Haus-.
seau said he would "take care"
of tickets handed out to several
jurors for parking overtime but




Real Estate Is Up But Auto
Assessments Show A Decrease
The Murray City Council met
last aught in a call' meeting and
handled a - number of routine
items :in the -rty business.
The minutes reflected  ,that ..in.
the nue ling last week James
Thurman was named as city
treasurer to replace Mx. Elbert
Lassiter who passed away. .A
caution light will be erected at
Five P-irits by the highway de-
partment. The department also
indicator it is peimissable to
erect a, sign on Chestnut, Street
by the city park with the let-
ti.r.ng 'Children Playing".
City Judge Jake Dunn make
• his quarterly report last night.
Pairiving mebor Menne and
meter violationg in April amoun-
ted to $147.50, in May $152.50.
and In June $24.00. The city
, parking lot receipts in April were
I $18.00,. May $12.00 and June $9.-
James C Rieke, Paducah, was I 00.
reelected• president of the Four
Rivers Council. Boy' Scouts af MaceratitouS fines - amounted
I to 302.25 - na- $42
meeting. Rieke is currently cone May. and $484.25 in June.
Meting his first year as President The teal funds received by
C .. A. Robertson reported for the department for the first
the nominating committe. Officers quarter amounted to parking me-
ters $424.00. packing lot $39.00.
and. Ines. $978.50.
Local Men Named To
Four Rivers Council
Executive Board _
Vair people were admitted to
the hospital last night following
an automobile .accident which lc-
cured off- the east highway near
the Foiendship Church of 'Christ.
A fifth person involved in the
ace:dent was treated and.released
last night.
The Murray Hospital lists the
condition .of 'Jerry Artebberry.
Terty Rayo and Bobty Ray as
"'TEAS" VMS inurillng.•84e. Ray'w
Lerene. is listed in *fairly
good" cundition!,All were admit-
ted according to officials as suf-
fering cuts and bruises, none
serious.
' Sheriff Stubblefield and Depu-
ty Reberts investigated the ac-
lent which occdfr reed about
7:00 o'clock last evening. They
said the cars driven by Ray and
Arteberry met in a head-on
ci llieion at a curve in the gravel_
road.
In ttie car driven by Terry
Ray were his wife and son,
13:31112y. Miss Patsy Hatcher was a
passenger in the other car, which
was driven, by Jerry Arteberry.
Republican Victory
'Seen By.,Morton
KANSAS CITY - UPI - Re-
pubfican National Chairman
Thruston B. Morton .of Kentuek-
ky said Friday night that toe
past eight years of ."peace and
p: osperity" will help bring the
GOP • victory in 1960.
He sa.d the Republican admin..
eirationa greatest contribution in
pulkey has been to make this
o rnntry's position so clear that
, potential 'aggressor would net
miscalculate its intent.
At a bress conference, Morton
said the GOP plan for, the 1960
Presidential campaign will be
to mobilize and Win support in
the 70 to 100 congressional dis-
tocts over the nation which have
had a small Republican vote in
past vars.
He said the -current rift in the
Democratic party leadership nee
'-attuwerI m th -relent- a bist I'll
let Mr. Butler Democratic
Butler ear-
ly the coals awhile." • •
-
.ng to Butler recent criticism ri$,.
Democratic congressional lead-





A revival meeting will -begin
at the Coldwater Methodist
Church on Sunday July 12. Ser-
vices will be held each day at
11;00 a.m. and 8:00' P. m. Rev.
James Wilt-Ord of Memphis.
Tennessee will be the visiting
orf,ngelist.
• PULLMAN SAFETY MARK
WASHINGTON iUPP -More than
sis million pasengers traveled 4,-,
250.000,006 miles in pullman cars
without' a single fatality in 1958,
the saenth straight- perfect S'afetS
-year; the Association of American
Redroacks 'reported.
•
nominated were: -Rieke. President:
Jack Piers. Bertes Pigue and
John Clay lievett as Vice Presi-
ants: and Frank Cook. Treasurer.
The recommendations of' the com-
mittee were accepted ani the
L.roup was ejected by acclamation.
Approved for membership on
the Executive, Board for .19511.
1910 - Were: Warren AncleriOn.--VI ---A'EtT-41-- -'0*Itted--- Aliiii. IJUI -"---
-X---
ge Bailey. Billy Blackstone. Robert
P. Blacit., William Brannon. Geer. se...ass-nacres for 1959 Will be $8.-
893.843.00. The revenue fr. in
Cherry. George Covington. Holmes his assessment wiil lie $85,634.94:
Ellis, Arthur Foster, William Fos- This •is $4.100 more revenue than I
ter, Guy L. Gray. Jewell Holt. was received from the 1958 ass-
0 . J. Houser. Verne Kyle. _John 'es-malitnt•
T. Long. Sr.. T..m Marshall. Ed-
Koopman, Russell T. Lund. Brria -Young .reported an ,,eight per-
ward M Marshelli, Hugh Oakley. hiinc hre4lam'e(sititanttse 
as-
Count) Tax Assessor Robert
toting rnacie a report to the
council. 1' ,ung also takes the
city tax assessments as the city-
has no method whereby it can
ace-molar 'annual task.
John 0. Pasco. C. A. Rabe-ten, MC •
Grover Schleifer. Nelson Tripp '1 he assessment on cars and
trucks dropped although an in-Dr. Ralph Woods, Albert Wilson,
Henry Whitlow. Dr George Wid. crease was noted n tne number
ener and John Edd Walker. 01 vehicles . assessed. Fur 1958
2252 vehicles were used kir taxWilliam Fulton. Jr. reported to
the gr up on the National Camp num:sea whle in 1959 2438
Inspection of the Kentucky Lake were listed. The assessment for
Scout Reservation. He gave the I was now is the. time, for all gc.x1
1
that facilities would _, warrant a ,
aabdut Ppein 4nrt ed' rn oaunt 195.8 was
The reason for the, lower as-
ceaxmeepumfat g. cilities
egure is 1725.400.
1776. 390. and in 1959'
essment is that the state revisedmuch greater . member of Scouts i .,
• ff - f ..rolderthan had .attended the camp dur., some o the figures : 
ing the past two summers He cars. ihd alsa the ft-umber of
nevi' cars did nit kept pace as- h i•f h. that. more emp as s on 
C.M1ipromotion w u Id improve the Usual
camp in this respect. An increase of 19.000 in inven-
toncs was also noted with the 1959
I figure. being $1.064,847.
, The asaessmnt ratio for he city
for 1958 was 32.3 per cent, while
th state figure is 31.8 per cent.
th, l969 ' figure will not be
-aviiii.ible until the end of the
J. H. Shackelford reviewed the
budget of the city for -theotitot
six months of 1969 He ..read a
comparison of the 1958 expsnslir
tures. and the 1959- expenditures.
The figures reveled that the
city_ ,has •spind only $1.600 more
than the budget called for for
the f:rst six months of the year.'-1
FOR SAFER .JHIMNO
MINNEAPOLIS 411$ -Your auto
should be given a thorough check-
up before you start *a long vaca-
tion drtve on. one of America's
new superhighways, warns the
American Automobile Association,
Hugh Craig. executive _secretary
of the Minnesota AAA, said: "The
speeds maintained , in. expressway
driving and the distance between
service star mans require motorists
,to jajive their cans in top condi-
Maurice Ryan, chairman of the
City School Board, appeared be-
fore the couneil and diseusseii
the possibility of giving further
aid to the sports program fur
  xiti.eris. A ip l/Up W .
meet to discuss the possibility
further.
Ryan also asked that the city
extend the widened North Sec-
Ore ,street to ES uglas H.gh
ScH se. The at ive plant has
deeded the city ten feet on the
East side of North Second ftom
Mail to the branon and Ryan in-
dicated that the city could have
ten feet also to Douglas High.
An urclinance , was passed on
the first reading prohibiting
parking on the west side of
South Secand between Maple
and Poplar.
Mayor Ellis told the council of
a proposed settlEment with W. J.
Gibson concerrring a ham house
on his property on North _Eighth
Street- Itf pr-per leases can be
obtained Mr. Gibson _will move
e 1951171g
or Fall of 1960 depending on
when the leases are obtained.
The counell accepted& this pro-
posal, and the. agreement will
be placed in writing.
Bids will be taken on a new
police car for the City Police
Department. Bids will be asked
on both a conventional car, and
a police cruiser, with and with-
out trede-in.
A street light will be placed
-west -end-- cd
Farris Stet-et, which is located
I between Mien and Olive. run-
ning west trim 13th. street.
A public hearing has been
deeognated for August -7 on the
zoning of the Pve Points area.
Thtee new councilmen were
visit rs last night. They were
Leonard Vaughn. Maurice Crate
Jr.', and Prentice Lassiter.
Carroll Hubbard
Wins Scholarship
LOUISVILLE. Ky. - Carroll
Hubbairl Jr and W. Terry Mc,
Brayer have accepted expenses-
paid scholarships to the University
of Louisville School of Law teis
fall. Dean Marlin Itf.' Vol1 an-
nnunced today
Both boys were offered schJlar-
ships at Tulane. Vanderbilt, and ,
Stetson University law schools.
Hubbard. a native of Murray,
is the 21-year old sem of Di'. .and
Mrs Carnal Hubbard of Loulseitie.
Dr Hubbard is a, former paitor of
Murray's Ilifenwirial Baptist rhurch
and is" a Murray State College
alumnus Young Hubbard was IA.
Governor Harry' Lee Waterfielcl's
_state college chairman in the rec-
ent Democratic primary. and is a
May graduate of Georgetown Col-
lege where he was voted Mr.
georgetonian.
McBrayer. 87-year 'old--son of/
Mr and Mrs Ward McBrayer of
Greenup is a recent gradbate of
Monehead State College where he
was elected Mr. Morehead.
RAmES GOBBLE UP CALIFORNIA FOREST-Fire eats its way toward The nearly century-old Camp-
hell hot springs resort at Loyalton, Calif., near Sierrayttle In the Tahoe :National forest Wind
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New School Buildings ...... $10,Cr00




Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters





ACC RDING . to. lin A-- . ... l-j Press dispatch yester-• -
day former Governor Averell Harriman. Harry S. Tru- •
Ien's eknce for the presidential nomination 
at the last
mocratic Convention: was "terrified' over threats by-
-Nikita -KrEi=us-lichev on his recent vi-sit-tt-1-31i)scow. an ar-
1.:is t.,
One of the "terrifying" .statements made, according
to the article. was "if the United States wants war they
can hate it." Another was that if We.i.arry out our threat
to "use force in defending Berlin" our tanks_ will  tie_burn-
ed. He added that the..Russian. rockets would fly auto-
matically and destroy our forces...in Berlin.
Just why these: threats 'should . I;e so "terrifying" is
hard to understand wheiethey .are so familiar they could_
reprodiiirea- off-tape: We .believe-'Sfatth made
the same-threat fiffeen years ago, and that every Russian
leader has made them oi ever occasion - thal has pre-
Sented 411*Ti.
In refreshing, contrast to Harriman'. "terrifying ex-
perience," which can lie compared . only with that of
Huirert Horatio Humphrey on his self-appointed "mission
to Moscow.:" is the experienee of seven, American govern-
ors who are now.44aurinta the. Soviet Union.
In an Associated Press dispatch .printed yesterdaY
in an adjoining tolumn to the report on Harriinan's
"terrifying experience," Premier Khrushchev is quoted
as having expref“ed the strongest sort ot friendship for
the United State-. declartng "between us we can _stop all
wars." adding.thi- Soviet Union "wants peace with all
natiOns; but talig‘e ;•111 with the biggest and strongest —e
the United 'States if Ameriva." •
We make .so many mistakes under our democratic
.government., and there is so much wit- and lost motion.
that we sometime- wonder if we wouldn•t be better oft
under what.,,Tranklin D. Roosevell called a "bene,olent
dictatorship." Wit when we, conidier the convention ma-
chinery which enables us to c44 apt' the nomination of
Men like Harriman, Humphrey or Krfauver, we are quite









IMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
HEADS LIONS INTERNATIONAL—Clarence L. Sturm, Manawa,
Wis., poses with a stuffed lion at Madison Square Garden, '
New York, where he ,.as elected president of Lions Inter-
national. He succeeds Dudley L. Simms, Charleston, West Va.
Approximately 6,000 delegates from 94 countries attended the ,





Team W L Pc" GB
San Francisco 45 35 .573
Los Angeles 48 37 .565 1
Milwaukee - 44' 34 564 11/2
Pittsburgh 45 39 536 34i
Chicap 39 Air '476
 —1•0144— 311 43 14-*
Cineuclinati 35 47 .422 12ls
Ph:la. elpnia
Friday's Resells
San Fran. 8 Cin. 6. 11 inn.. night
Pgh. 7 Chi. 6. 11 inns._ night-
St. Louis 9 Philadelphia' 7. night
Lrig An.: at N11:1••.. ppd., rain.
Today's Gnantil
Chicago at. Pittsburgh
St. Louis at Philadelphia,
San Francisco ,at Cincinnati
Los Angeles at Milwaukee
Sunday's Camp
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 2
laas Angeles at Cincinnati
Ran Francisco at Milwaukee
4.14ERI( AN LEAGUE
I.nd 41 33 .577
Chicago 44 16 550 2 I
Baltimore 43 39 524 4
Detroit 41 42 -,4114
Washingt,,n 38 43 AM 8'2
Kansas City 31 44 .443 104
Boston 35 45- .436 11
'
Fridays Resells.
Bo4tent 8 New 'irk S. night
Csetr-it Kansas City 2, night
Washington 7 Baltimore 6. , night
CleYtihnd 8 Chicago 4. night
_Isday's Gasses
New York 'at Dorton
Kansas City al Chictigo
Baltimore at Wa.h.ngton
Detroit .at rd. night
Strillas iGames
City .at ,. 2
Detroit at Cleveland. 3
Baltimore at Washington









— No Passes Accepted —
MARILYN
MOW ROE
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SATURDAY -- JULY 11, 1959
30 Years Ago This Week
Ledger & Times File
Bun Crawford is planning to entertain on the lawn
ochis home in Lynn Grove Saturday night with a picnic
and ice cream supper' The public is cordially invited to
attend.
Robbers, who evidently were In search of dope, blast-
ed and unloceiced the safe in the drug store of T. J. Turn-
Hazel-Tdruggist;., early Tuesday morning, escaping
with $55.65 in cash, a small quantity of narcotics and
some personal papers of Mr. Turn-bow.
- - Mr. and Mrs. R. H Falwell -and son returned Friday
eggigig. kom a few days motor trip through the moun-
tains If 'Western Tennessee.
Miss Desiree__Beale and Miss Donnye •Clopton left
last Friday for An Al.bor, Michigan, where they will
attend the University of Michigan.
. Pat Morris and Rob Bradley returned to their homes
in Chicago Sunday after visiting With their parents, Mr.
FRED MacMURRAY in
"GOOD DAY FOR A HANGING"
&ad "TARAWA BEACHHEAD"
STARTS SUNDAY!
IN can an officer in his right mind







hi 111%Wedding night_Dr not...
Jerry's gotta find








and Mrs. C. H. Bradley and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris.
-They made the motor trip in a single day.
Among car licenses noted in Murray Tuesday were
the states of Missouri, Illinois, Florida, California, Kens- -
as and Michigan. Route 68 is bringing many tourists.
through Murray.
Read Our Classifieds!
Get a sinar. Jiart on your surzmcdtv'eatio?i
arnsonite e
Streamlite
luggage won't show wear! Triple-
strength construction ...sruff-resistant coverings!
•
KIIPS ITS FIRST TRIP LOOK!
• Knock it about all summer long . Streamlite resists scuffs.
— - scrapes, travel weanl
• Take it along season after season .. classic design stays in style!
• Pocks more clothes in less space... keeps them neat ond fresh.
• Chic travel colors..
Shown here:
Ladies' O'Hiit• Cow SIC'S
Nat ion, $15.83
Wardrobe, $25.83
ALL PRICES PLUS T•It
Also:
fall sei.ci.On
Of colors and Uses
—.-- for own.




Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
"EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"
104 East Maple St. Phone PL 3-3161 -
Elegant, fade proof, handpairrted sheaf of wheat design on
highest quality, triple fired dinnerware will mi any meal time
pleasure time. You cart add soup bowls, vese.able dishes, meat
platiers, sugars and crearriers.too,.... And your s. Onsgs _account-A.31
grow, as you collect your lusuriotA Royal Da, inc Dinnerware.
HERE'S HOW EASY IT IS!
YOUR FIRST t.-PIECE PLACE SETTING IS FREE:
Here is all you do ....
fcr $2, or more,, or
12) Add $25 to an existing aaw,ngs account.





-A1193 BONUS — you sat
obtain • b•••t•ro r.,••••1
e•Iserot• ereirele oa.
ste.a.





Yes, you are rewarded with better quality work at lower prices, when your
welding and repairs are done by Murray Machine and Tool Company! You
get the advantage of Murray's most complete repair shop . .. plus the skill and
experience of five craftsmen.
VERNON STALLS • — CHESTER STONE •— BOBBY JOE BUTLER
NOXIE JOHNSON RAY MUNDAY
Murray Machine and Tool Co. has a portable welder to do the job right at your
home, factory or farm. A call to PLaza 3-3474 will get quick results, try it
today!
FARM MACHINERY — TRACTORS STRUCTURES - 'TRUelfe5--
* NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL *
Electric and Acetylene Welding - Machine Work
FOR BETTER _WORK
Call PLaza 34474
FOR NIGHT SERVICE IT'S PLaza 3-3760
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10 ALUMINUM STORM Windows,
1 aluminum door with piano
hinges, installed. $179.0(J. Alumi-
num insulated stcling 7 colors to
close tram also awnings any
size, Home Comfort Co., 108 South





















































HOUSE & LOT, 304 N. 6th Street.
Call PL 3-2567. 1-13P
THIS WEEK A HOUSE WITH
extra large shaded lot with some
fruit trees, in good loeation near
school, Emma Stone's property,
Hazel, Kentucky. 7-14P
ANTIQUES. HOUSEHOLD effects



























































































































Distr. by United Festere Syndicate. inc. 10
•
antiques to be sold Friday thrtt
Monday, Hazel, Kentucky. 7-14P
1958 MODEL TRIUMPH TIGER-T
110. 9,000 actual miles, At- sacrifice.
See Lampkins Motor t ales. 7-11C
TAPPIN DELUXE ELECTR. LIC
Ranger, $100. L. D, Flora, 418 North
8th Street. Call PL 3-1727, 7-112
PIANOS, NEW AND USED. Sei-




Three neat appearing men to
walk in advertising department.
Top commission, pay unlimited.
Car necessary -and willing to
travel a 25 mile radius .9f Mur-
ray. No canvareing. Apply be-
tween 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. at
106 North 4th Street. 7.-13C
.001=NMOIIII1P.
I LOST ft FOUND I
LOST: SMALL WHITE, GOLD
Bulova. watch expansion bracelet,
between 1300 Poplar and College
Campus. Reward. Phone PL 3-2214.
7-13P
(—FOR RENT
AT BEALE. HeYTEL, DOUBLE &
Single rooms 16 & $8 per week.
Hot & cold water and air cooled.
7-11C
TWO ROOM UNFURNNLSHED
apartment. -One block from the
garment factory. Two blocks from
square.- Modern Convenienceee Dell
Finney, 206 Poplar. 7-11C
LTiranted To Bay
NOTICE
DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE.
Primps service. Trucks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call collect
Mayfield. Phone 433. If no answer
call collect Union City, ''enneatiee,
phone TV 5-936L TYC
OPEN 'STOCK SALE, 15% dis-
count on all new Singer machines
and vacuum cleaners through July
19th, Contact Bill Adams, 201
South 13th. Phone FL 3-1757 or
PL 3-5480, TFC
LADIES, WOULD YOU DARE sit
alone in your car through the
entire movie "HOUSE ON HA-
UNTED HILL" on July 15? The
I MURRAY DRIVE-IN THEATRE is
offering $10.00 to the Lady who
is daring enough for this feat.
If you think you have nerve
enough for this, wrify a card or
letter to: Murray Drive-In The-
atre, I will dare, Box 365,
Murray, Kentucky and tell why
you think you could do this alone.
Is it because you have met a
ghost in .person or maybe slept in
a graveyard on a cold wet nite.
...Judges from the Murray Drive-
In Theatre will select the winning
BABY BEDS ANND PLAY- PENS
for church nursery. A donation
would be appreciated. Call PLaza
3-5878 or PLaza 3-3177. 7-132
• of romantic selp_ente fiord Ay MARTHA ALBRAND
n7 6Q MA:11 (is
Cop) rlybt 1144. 5.1 Tbe CurtI4 Tab Sablaiy Taalpeay! (T) Topyrigt4.














CHAPTER 13 "You wouldn't expect me to
reESARE. ch Raffaeli was a mid- say yes, would you, everi if
•-•• dle-aged man of average did?" Raffaeli sat up to light a
height with a very strong, muacu- cigar. "But the truth is: I didn't-
tar body. The body of a Japanese . Nor do I now. My ships are char-
wrestler, thougbt Mark, or of a tered by all sorts of companiee,
Roman athlete, end, like a Ito' .governments, private people, at
man. Raffaeli wore a white bath bought How they use the tor/-
towel, draped like a tugs over oneinage is their affair, not mine." •
shoulder. He was deeply tanned; I Mark looked up from the pad
only around the eyed, woich his on .his knee to find itaffaeles
sunglasses had protected, the skin ; black eyes fastened on him at-
was white, giving the impression tentively. "They also say that
of a mask. Now he held out his
hand, a small, stubby band, and
pumped Mark's.
"1 have enjoyed your wbrk, Mr.
Travers, particularly your politi-
cal cartoons and the sketches you
made in Algeria last month. They
were splendid. If I were not 'such
an admirer of yours, I wouldn't
have received you; not on a Sat-
urday afternoon, that la On Sat-
urdays I relax." .1Ie spoke rapid-
ly, yet enunciating each word
clearly. "Let's sit down."
He made a wide, expansive ges-
ture toward the house, then went
on ahead. Mark mar.eled at the
strong bark, the short neck, and
the way Raffaell walked, lightly,
almost gracefully, in spite of his
heaviness. He had not expected
such joviality. nor that a man of
Raffaele' reputation would be ac-
nneinted with his work. He said
something to that effect. which
made Raffaeff laugh again.
"Yes, yes, I know. People gen-
erally think of me as a stern, si-
lent businessman with no inter-
est in life beyond money. But, oh,
• I have many Interests, many in-
• terests, indeed." lie threw Wei-
sel( into a low hammock. ,"Make
/ou rself_
Take ff youFJi1et, TJp nere
we turn up our noses at formal-
ity."
k sat dowts opposIte 411 f
fafli. "Would you mind a few
questions?"
"Not at all."
"There are quite a few rumors
about you. Rumors . . ."
• 
"I have heard them all. Don't
bother to repeat them." The pi,-
lel yoke? lost Some of Its joviality,
became abruptly authoritarian.
"As a matter of tact, I welcome
the opportunity to talk to you.
. Lately I haven't had too rend a
press and, little as I care aboeit
it, my wife gets upset every time
ehe reads something that isn't
true.
".What you will say is that I
didn't steal my montev nor did I
• becpine wealthy through dirty
denim. I inherited a considerable
fortune. My father was a ship
builder. He owned a man fleet
which operated Pliwcessfullts long
before' I started In. I simply ex-
panded the enterprise."
"Hy' running blockade?" Mark
asked,
your political Interests vary ac-
cording to the money you make,"
"Only a fool can afford to ig-
nore politics. 1 have never been
a fool. You can tell your readers
that .1 am strictly reset wing,
old-fashioned, conservative, and
intend to remain so. A capitalist
who will defend capitalism to the
end. People forget that progress
In any field nes been made pos-
sible only by money."
How difficult, how impossible
almost, to size up a man you
didn't know. Here was a strong
personality, an' enormously self-
sufficient man, secure in the
knowledge of his power. Hot how
did he use this power? -What
goals did his intelligence reeoh?
What passions influenced his de-
cisions?
"What about the gossip that
you live in fear of your life? The
location of Sans kite' seelli3 to
yerify it."
"An eagle likes to live alone on
teat'- heights." said Raffaele
y don't you.think of me as
an eagle, Mr. Travers?"
"But is it the loneliness he pre-
fers, or the better air, or the
safety? Or, perhaps, the greater
on his prey?"
Very slowly Raffaeli took the
cigar from between his lips. Then,
instead of answering, he clapped
his hand' several times in quick
open and 'out
succession. The next moment the
front door burst 
i
they came—boys and girls, tumb-
ling over ench other in their ea-
gerness to reach their ether.
"Eight," said Raft's . our
boys, four girls. Mrs. Ranch is
expecting our ninth. Bambini,
edit you behave and say hello to, e
our guest?".
Four little curteles, four stiff
little bows, and they were off,
smothering their father. "Be
good now," said !liftmen, kissing,
patting, threatening them enoln
one breath. "In twenty minutes
we'll have ice cream, if you are
good, that is. Scat now, scat, I
said."
He three,' to Mark, pride and
pleasure softening the hard look
in his eyes. "They are the reason
To!: Sans Souci. I am 'b rich rnan,
as you know, and a couple of
years ago we had a scare tlitit
drove my wife almost out of her
a
mind. Little Camilla was nearly
kidnaped You don't tee? chances
it you can afford to keep your
children sale."
The last thing Mark had imag-
ined was Cesare di Raffaeli as a
devoted father and family man.
"Mr. Raffaelt, you were a
friend of Corinne Javal, weren't
you?"
There was a sudden startled
silence. "Did you say 'were'?"
Mark swallowed before he
arunerred. "She died this morn-
ing in a car accident, below the
Mont Agel."
"Yes, I knew her,"-„esaid Raf-
faele his voice all of a sudden
flat. "She amused me. There are
few women of her type—the old-
fashioned adventuress,"
"I have reason to suspect that
she was murdered.'
"Murdered?" Raffaeli turned
on Mark, sharply. "Mr.. Travers,
what is the true reason for your
being here? Obviously you didn't
come tip just to Interview me."
The indignationoett enuld be Rh
act, but it could also be real.
Nark produced the photograph
and, while REffeeli glanced at it,
told him the truth. "She was
lulled a few minutes before she
was to meet me. I was at a loss.
1 iedn't know anybody she might
haee known here, until I came
waroas this snapshot." •••
"And what was your business
with Corinne?"
"Undoubtedly. you have heard
the name Timgad."
"Tiregad ?" repented Raffnen.
"Timgad?" and he shrugged.
"Well, of course. Who hasn't
heard his nettle?"
rrellmte"--
knew who Timgad-was and, was
killed' before she could pass it on
to me."
eCorinne...knew? Impossible. I
don't believe he exists. Nobody
Ms ever se-en him as far as I
knew. He's a phantom, a name
the Algerian rebels have made up
to give themselves courage, a fic-
titious leader. If he existed, he
would have been found long ago.
There's a price on His head, big
money. He would have been be-
trayed."
Raffaell stood. "Before we
part, Mr. Travers, I want to give
you a piece of advice—if I were
you I would stop my search right
now. Ignorance is tales, Mr.
Travere. Maybe you would be
wise if you believed In the good
old proverbs. They are not half
as trite as they sometimes
sound."
Let aleypIng doge lie, It one
old proverb .that lark inleht 
nen' heed. But Is rtnag4441 sleep.





entry. Hurray and you might wilt
$10.00, be sure to include your
address or Telephone No. The
winner will be notified by mail
or Telephone on the day before
"HeUSE ON H.A?;NTED HILL"
opens (July 14). 7-13C
SEALED BIDS FOR DRIVEWAY
extension and additional lockboxes,
at U. S. Post Office, Murray,
Kentucky will be received until
2:00 p.m., CST, 3:00 p.m. CDT,
August 20, 1951) in Room 575, U.
S. Courthouse, Chieago 4, Illinois,
and then publicly opened in Room
575. Information concerning bid-
ding documents may be obtained
from General Services Admin-
house, Chicago 4, Illinois; (h)
istration, Region 5, 575 U. S. Court-





UPI White House Reporter
WASHINGTON ILJPII — Backstairs
at the White House:
Travelers from Gettysburg re-
p,rt a small group of Secret
Service agents btisily engaged in
m wing into rented homes and
preparing for grammar school
next year.
Why?
Maj. John S. Eisenhower, the
President's son, has Moved with
his wife arid their, four children
to Gettysburg. It will be their
permanent home — at least, as
permanent as any young Army of-
ficer can call his dwelling.
you will be glad you investigated
1AVON COSMETICS become more this opportunity. Miss Alma Cat-
popular each year. If you have lett, P.O. Box 1004, 'P educe h.
available time and need to earn, Kentucky.' Plc
WHO SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE?














Three of the children, who have
been in private schools in Alex-
andria, Va., will attend public
scnool in Gettysburg next fall. At-
tending wth them will be a select
group of adult scholars carrying
38 revolvers instead of lunch
boxes.
A law passed afeer the assas-
sination of President William Mc-
Kinley directs the U. S. Secret
—
PAGE THREE 
Service to protect the Peesident
and members of hie family. As a
practical matter, if it is not nec-
essaey to maintain a watch over
Jchn Eisenhower and his pretty
wife, Barbara, but the President's
grandchildren rate 24-hour protec-
tion.
The- youngest, Mary Jean, won't
be four until next Decenleer. So
she's too young for school.
Dale & Stubblefield Drug
PRESCRIPTIONS
BID INVITATION
Interested persons are invited to bid on an office
building to be constructed at the corner of
North Fifth and Walnut Streets, of masonary
and wood construction.
Blueprints and specifications are now available with
the last date to obtain them J..ly 15, 1959, at 5:00 p.m.
Bids must be in by July 22, 1959, at 5:00 p.m. A de-
posit of $10.00 for blueprints and specifications is re-
quired. This deposit will be returned on return of
blueprints and specifications. Successful bidder must




201 South Fifth Street Murray, Ky.
A CHARM I NG TRADITION—
THE "WELCOME-INTQ-11-1E-
YOKUM - FAM ILY " BATH !!—
I ASSUME ̀A:DU VE ALREADY
TAKEN IT, MY DEAR!!
YOU'RE THROUGH 'IN PICTURES!!
YOU'RE NO FOREIGNE.R.^..YOU'RE
MERELY A BEAUTIFUL AMERICAN,
AND THERE'S NO CALL FOR  
---, THAT TIPE.f: ,, --)r-0- • \4.4,1...146.17) , .
ir . ...
NANCY









>40' THINK A)-1 IS A
IGGORANT---














h. Rea er 04 - U •••bw• a•aaa %
Crr (Sub, WON 1••••• Irwhoww.
ABBIE an SLATS
,..„,„1"amdaBSRA4!
10EY SAID YOU WERE A GHOST--
AND THAT I REALLY DIDN'T





NO SENSE IN PRETTIN ABOUT
CHARLIE DOBBS, SUE, HONEY, HE
GOT'A TCX/CH 0' THE SUN OUT
Then or TUE OPEN.
HAPPENED 70 '1E2.
z,11$0 41Z 
OLD POP MANY A
TIME WHEN I WAS





(SASP:1—YO'HAIN'T TH' GAL AH
LOVES ••— ̀10' IS MERE1-"1 MOON-
BEAM, WHICH AH HATES AN'
cesrtszs.r....
by Ernie Bushmiller
EXCEPT THAT MY MOUTH FEELS
LIKE IT WAS KISSED BY FLESH
ANO BLOOD --WARM, SOFT
LIPS AGAINST MIN.& --- NOT
cor.o AND- *CLAMMY -
GUESS SO, POP. t KNOW TI-IERE S
REALLY NOTHING 70 WORRY)---
ABOUT ;
by Raeburn Van Buren
1--I STILL GOT THAT CHOKE
WARM FEELIN' 0' BEN'
IS,SED BY A GIRL WHO














Maple dc 5th Streets
Bible 1 .. . 910 am.,Sunday School  9:45 am.
Morn Wcirship  10:50 a mtMorning Worship —.10:50 am.
Even.r.g Warship   7:30 PAL .; UnifiedEven. Program 7:00 p rn.
un) 11:00 am. Wed. Prayer Meeting ....7:30 p.rn.
Ginner
/AGE FOUR LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
•
•
SATURDAY — JULY 11,.. 1959
COME TO CHURCH THIS
Calloway Church'Calendars
CHURCH Sunday School .. j....10:00 am. Evei..ng Worship  .800 pm.
,SERVICES 
Morning ( -t,
Even.ng (2nd. 4t Sun) 7:00p.m.
neat ChristianFleet Methodist
Nth 5th Street
Oth Od 1StMemorial Baptist
West Main Street
Sunday School  9:40 am.
Morning Worship  10:50 sm.
EVening Worship   7:30 p
First Baptist
South Fourth S•,reet
Sunday School-  9: a.m.
Marn.ng Worship ... 10:$ am.
Even.rig Worstrip   7.30 p.m.
St. Joen's Eplmbpat
• West Main rev:
He:y CAI-maw:eon ( st'dc3rd Sun)
or Mern.ng Praye 0700 am
Sur School  -101)0 a m.
Chestnut fit. Tabernacle
Chestnut acid Cherry Streets
Sunday Schoial 1000 am.
Morn ang Idirarsbip  11:00 am.




Iday School 10:00 am.
amine (2nd. 4th Sun) 11700 a.m.
Cherry Corner Baptise
. R. J. Burpoe, pastor
Sunday School 10110 pm.
Morning worship  1100 a in.
Training Union   6:30 pm.r
- Wed. Prayer meeting 71)0 p m.
r.•ven.ng •vorsh:p   7:30 pm.
Spring Creek Missionary Baptist
Church
Hal .Shapley - Pastor
(Located 3 miles North of Penny)
Services Every Sunday
Sunday Sctaool 10.00 a m.
Morning Worship  11:00 am.
Evening Worship . 7:0e pm
Locult Grove Baptist Church
Bill Webb, Paqor
Sunday School ... ..10:00 am.
M orn. rig NVarship 11:00 am
I Tr...•.ng Union  6:4; pm
Poplar Spring Baptist Church
Jack Jones, pastor
Sunday Schonl 10:00
M..rning Worship  1100
Tra.n:ng Union  6-00
Even.ng Worship   7-00






• Cheetne. St. Tabernacle ,
Chestnut and Cherry Streets
Sumba School 10:00 am.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 am.
Sat. Prayer Meeting .. 6:30 p.m.
Lone Oak Primative
Baptist Church
Arlie Larimer - Paston,
(Located on Route
Worship Service (1st Sun)'. 2:30
f3 
Worship Service. (3rd Sun) .10111
College Presbyterian
1601 W. Main
Sunday School  9:45 am.
Morning Worship  11:00 am
College Fellowship   7:30 p in
Seventh and Poplar
Church of Christ
Sunday Bible Class9:45 fr.en.
'Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.
Evening Worship  7:30 P.m.
Wednesday Bible Class 7:30 p.m.
College Church at Christ
106 N. 15th Street
Paul Hodges, Minister
SUNDAY:
Bible Classes  9-30 am
Worship — 10.10 a in.
Evening Service  7:00 p.m.
MONDAY:'
College Deeotional-  --  12:30 p.m.-
WEDNESDAY:
Bible Classes  7:00 p.m.
Scott's Greve Baptist Church
Billy G. Hurt, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship -"'" 11'00 a.m.
Training Union  7:00 pm.
Evening Worship  1100 p.m
Mid-Week Prayer Service 7:30 pm
Green Plain Church of Oihriet
Doyle A. Karraker, Minister
Sunday Bible Class  10:00 arc
Wirning Worship 10:45 a.rn
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m
Wednesday Bible, Class   7:00 pm
Flint Baptist Church
Alm) Heights
Robert S. Herring. Pastor
Sunday School 10 011
Worship Service 11.00
Training Union  6.3u




In lilfasn.an's Day sal Murray Cour, M r.nd Mrs. -Charles Land a: dtry WeaneSAY Sandra SlwaneYer. two..ckaughters of Poeonix,
Billie Wilson and Merrell Pierce are visiting .n Hazel with the:r
were the prize w:nners. 
•aunt. 'Mrs-. Emma
• • • •Others playing included Chris
Graham. Faira Alexander. Vene:la 
Sextor.. Elizabella Slusmeyer. Mar- 
O. M. Cole. Puela....th.-it-eesiting
tha Siie Ryan. Frances Miller. •
Nelda Murphy. Clarice Sparkman. Mary El.zaheth
Mary Belle Overbey F:ances Querterrnous. -Mary
Parker Ruth Wilson. Ju:iet Watts.' er. Jane Baker.






Will Be Open This Sunday
for your Drug, Prescription and Sundry Needs.
WE WILL BE CLOSED frorn
11:00 a. m. to 1:00 p.m. toy Church Molar
Now Showing
* PLEASE NOTE *
Sat. and Sun. Open 12:40 Contieuous Showing from 1 p.m.
ADMISSION - Adults .... 75e Cteldren 25e
MIME MANE t*:4.
ROSALIND-RUSSELL
Tie Pttof• MOO Vetoes, • • 'Or if .;
1.•,,,e4l,e_io9Ra_t_t_tk...1 :44,11 • 
TECHNICOLOIls
WPM* rerea
rciat.vcs n the town and -couz.137.
) • • • •
Judge 'WaYlon Rayburn. Mrs.
Rayburn and Michael Raybusn:
Mr. and Mrs. Buford. Hurt and
sons, Harold and Richard are 
leaving this .week te attend the
Woodman of the World melting
in Minneapolis. Minn. The two i
families are making • tour of
Int ere.st in g places between here
and there and including points ,.in
South and North Dakota before'
the Woodman meeting begins.
They are making the trip in two
autom biles and traveling togeth-
er. Judge Rayburn is .past head
ecouncil and Mr. Hurt-Ii stela
manager.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Charles Mercer
:.rid Miss Robbie Jones of Chicaco.
spent a week end in Louisville
recently visiting . Charles Mercer.
Jr. and Mrs. Mercer. The younger
Mr Mercer is a medical student
In the University of Lbuisrille.
• • • •
.1
 Aerie:rig this week end to val.
her parents. Mr.. and Mrs H. L.
.
.'lones are Mrs J. H. MeWaters
and Mr MeWaters of Detroit
• • • • •
Mrs. Saone' Wbitaker and chil-
dren .Ann .and Harbour. of Mar-
' ,we..Okla. arrived Wednesday te
.t with her mother. Mrs. Mayme
• • • • -
Mrs Tommy Brandon rad chi-
it. Susan and Tommy. of Me-
• 7e. La are visiting with her
-.ter. Mrs Buist Scott. and mot--
HISTORIC MOMENT -The first
American 49-star flag flies
over the ramparts of historic
Fort McHenry in Baltimore
Harn...r Md It was here. 145
,years iv, that Francis Scott
. Key saw the Star Spangled
, Banner still waving defiantly





her. Mrs. 011ie Cliarnbe: 3 and
her husband's parents in Clarks-
ville: Tent':




/ THAT ttlE STILL
HAVEN'T SEEN
5AU.Y CHARLIE
NOT 7HE POSITIVE DETAILS..
THE NEGATIVE DETAILS...
YE5, JUST TELL US NAT





Mrs. Evie Gibbs. Memphis. is
vatting. in Murray. • She was a
dinner guest' Wednesday of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Rogers and Mrs.
1Jessie Rogers an the Rogers home.
• • • • •
Social Caloudar
Monday, July 12th
The Euzelian nod Bethany Sun-
lay ,School classes of -the First
Flautist Church will have a pot,
..ck supper at it- p.m. in the
; ivillon next to the Girl Scout
-Ann iri the C.ibily Park.
• • • •
Sire. Dick Hagan. Louisville, and
Margaret Gray. Welt Palm 
FP-ach, Fla. arrive in Murray
"Ketirzsday and aro the guests cf
t!ieir cousin Mrs Gayloe'd Fo•-
!Pt..
• • • •
Thursday. July 15th
Luncheon hoslesses for lad.ee
-dey golf are Lou Doran. chairman:
Gels Ellis, Josephine Ellis. Jo
Elkins. Virginia Ellie and Betty
Hahs. Golf begins at 9 and lunch-
PAIN  1111 OM 1111 1.1 111 i5 at 12 
III NEXT Lai; "IMITATION OF LIFE" - Col




Frazee, Melugin & Holton
INSURANCE AGENTS
















c‘er a hilLside in rough Pucrte '
Rican terrain, a Sikorsky hell.
copter eases a huge ;rowel' line
pole Into a pre-dug hole. The
poles are 65 feet hIgli and
weigh two tons. The whirly.
bird is used as a flying crane
on a elec.ri.lcation project in
the remote sections or tie l.










The sight of a child playing in the sun -
a reflection of God's goodness!
At such moments, children seem like echoes
of God's love: In their own boundless joy, with
their unquenchable enthusiasm, they point
the way to truth, love, faith and beauty.
It is a way all of us can follow. By turn-
ing to God with a child's simplicity, by se, k-
ing Him through the Church, wit can emerge
from life's shadows and stand again in the
full light of eternal truth.
Find your way to church thii Sunday.
C•waght Ii 5Anst.. 44. S••••e• Prase.", Vs











The Church is the intuit factor on
tank for the Avddlna of character and
good cat:endue. It NO Nes•keu•N
scutinsal values Nit'ithosa a or re
hunch. neaher demo.,.., nor is • 
non can survive There •re fuur
trIO0r0 Oh, every (KIWI% rhOt. a•
tend egrloces titularly and turn..., • ,
Chord. . They art II) F. r ha ous w.
(21 Foe ha children's sake. 01 For the
sake of ha comMunity and nation. le.
For the sake of the Church ~If. whet h
needs ha maid and mattr,ai support














Murray Coal & Ice Co,
So. 4th Street
C
A
